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LETURE BY MGR. APEL

THE TEACHING OF THE CHURCH IS
THOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC.

Monsignor Capel was greeted by a large
and intelligent audience at Central Music
Hal6uin Chicago, and hie great lecture, "The
Qatholie Church and Republicauism," was
listened te WithWrapt attention throughout
its entire length. Amang those ou
the platform with the distinguished
divine were dudges Tuley, Gary, Drum-
mond, Barnum, and Moran; Mayor Han-
rison, I. N. Stiles, C. C. Bonney, J. W. Ar-
mold, W. A. Ambler, C. B. Hamill, Edward
T. Gale, General Forsythe, Colonel iunting-
ton, John Crorar, Dr. Guerin, James Dalton,
ofAustralia, Senator Hereley, Colonel W. P.
Bond, Justice Haines, Dean Terry, Chancellor
Gill, Fathers Masterton, Ryau, Waldron,
Tighe, Conway, Faunnng and MaoName;
AlexanderS ullivan, J. J. Corcoran, M. J.
£eau, W. Jackson, W. J. Onahan, Michael
Keeley, Thomas Brennan, Washington HeE-
lng and W. B. Rogers.

Edward T. Gale introduced Monsignor
Capel, who was received with unbounded ap-
plause as he took his position at the speaker's
stand. He began by stattng that the prac-
gioal teachings of the Catholic Church were
tory generally greatly misunderstood, and,
lthough he vas oua ln the habit of lecturing
fom notes, hé ;hought Ilwas due te the in-
telligent audience before him that the state-
ment hé should make, based upon historical
facts, should h o plainly stated as to avoid
controversion. ReferrIng te his notes he
nid at the tlIme the constitution of this great
country was called Into existence, over a cen-
tury &go, a representative body of Catholios
called upon the Illustrious Washington ln the
Dame of liberty and good government, and
that eminent man said that hé hoped the
American people would ever h ln advance,
S the foremost nation of the world, ln rec Dg-
nizing religious as well as civil liberty.
Among that representative body of Catholics
were such men as Bihop Carroll, Fitzsim-
mous, Lynch and many other laymen. When
Dr. Carroll was appointed Bishop of Balti-
more there were 40,000 Catholics in the Uni-
tad States, whose spiritual interests were
watched over by thirty prieste. The growth
of the fathb had teen Bo marvelous that now
they numbered 8,000,000 of people, guarded
by 6,000 priestsuand sixty bshopp, a growth
urqualed by sny other religious denomina-
tlon.

The people who planted the Catholio faith
here, said the speaker, came te the shores of
America from a love of civil as well as relI-
glous liberty, and they were stll lmbued with
as great a desire for fosterilng that liberty os
when the firet church was etablished on Am-
erican roil. The teachings of the churchi
were suci regarding family relations and the
pecullar celibate lives of the priests that any
poor Calhilie moIrer caulti look vîtir pridé
on thé boy he h ld te ler breast sud cherisir
the Inspiration that her son, if he
did not achieve fame ln the legisla-
tive halls of his country, might, what
to her seemed far better, one day rule
the whole Catholio Church. As aun illustra-
tion of thbis he pointed to the faet that nearly
all the Popes, from Adrian the Fourth te
Plus the Ninth, had been the sons of poor,
hard working parents. Looking at the
teaching of the church from this standpoint
it muet hé admitted that Ib was as thoroughly
democratic se the United States was repub-
lican in ils formi of government. No doubt,
looking at the church with its Pope, bishops,
and priests, and failing to remomber that the
members of the churchad a :voice lu Ils
governmeut, It might be construed as mon.
archial. When the Inside workings of the
church were nveatigated, however, the liber-
ty of its subjects was at once establlshed. The
church teache iIndividual redemption; that
Jesus Christ died for all men, and It mokes
every child personally responsible for its acta
as soon as its mind begins to develop, thus
IayIng the foundation of the law of personal
liberty, becase o othat personal respongbl-
iiy. Mf thé cbild le lastructèt InluIls duty, Ils
Intellect Illuminated, snd habite of introspec.
tean Inculcitedéto Ie Imd, Il soon under-
Stands the doctrine et ,prronal savation,
and this Indiv duality laiha th Catirllo
Church le striving te deveiop. It saye, hy all
muas give the'Intellect supernatnsal culture,
end educational knowledge will fill thé hesar
Mth the good and the mind with théusefu i

At the aime time. To this end the Church
,h tabliahed her own sohools of learniug.
Trut e same to all classes of people,
Whether Sic"nls, Protestants, or non-reli-
glonlsts. The holec Church wlitht is
6,000,000 peoplei uertain a e gr a 
hé argned, ln upporting the Democratio
Govermemnt o! the Repuúbla

Tiré Nousignor likeuea mb familly relation-
ahip of husbandi sud ife, taL.r moIher,
and child to thé chureh ifself--God ga er,
authrority to thé parents lo govern the chtld
as we give authority to those we place ina
power to rule oves us la obtitoh sud state
affairs. This power should net néecessrfly
aubjectl u to tire wiil cf those lu authority,
1f thrat ill be oontrary te thé will o! God,
"ho reigns supreme. It's thé lové of oountry,
tiré lové for the sol and thé lové
for the native landi that causes thes
German te speak withi suoch richinesa of!
thé fatherlandi, and thé Irishmran with auohr
Veneration o! thé home o i sucs
tors. Noe country tiraI la inhmDiteand -y
roving '.ordes can éver ba great. .It's theé
lovéeto home tiraI makes men battle for
tiroir country, and thé chruron throws t
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is°uh an°'fluencé cf le for te sali around
Ite eiin. It vas gaid that thé angel
ýýktd B. James what Spain needed to moake
her happy, and :2 z.nwer vas a handsome
race, a rich sol and a good constItution.
The angil eaid with all those advantages the
angela would even h tempted te dwell there;
and euch would be the case wlth this country,
said the speaker. If aIl its inhabitants lived
in the way the church instructs its members
to live the angels would leave heaven ta live
ln the United States.

What la said of the church government
can be said of the public at large. God
gives the power for self-government, and
leave!a it to society to arrange the plan, whe-
ther absolute, monarchical, representative or
detnooratic, and the individuals thus placed
in power are God's agents, te ha respected
as such. If these thing be true, ha con-
clude, then give freedom te the operation
o that church to fulfil her great mission.
Donr cramp her, and don't be suspicious of
ber when se goes to the poor, educates and
makes them good oitzens, and teaches them
that by being such they eau hope for a botter
Ilie hereafter.

Monsignor Capel said hé was rorry that
there were membera of the church who did
not live up te its teachings, and there were
other good Christian people before him whom
he hoped would pardon him fer telling them
that they did net keep God's commandments.
He would say this ta bis own people before
these Protestants,ln which hé had heretofora
been mlsquoted : - k ou are the sons of those
who came here ln poverty, ln the pride of the
strongth of your faith, against those who had
driven them from their native homes by per-
secution ; now ascend still higher, go forth
as your fathers did, strong ln faith and char-
ity, giving of your wealth to those who are
poorer than yourselves." He thanked the
audience for their Indulgence, and stated that
he would lecture on Thursday evening in the
same place for the benefit of St. Vincent's
Foundlinge' Home, conducted by the Sîsters
of Charity, on "The Oatholic Church and
Modern Thought."

HATCHED B YDETECTIVESI

The Fenian Dynamite Plot at Que-
bec and tie Vice-Regal

Recefflon.

G LANCE BBHINB THE SCENES9

WORKING UP THE FRENCH
CANADIANS.

QuEuse, Nov. I .- The Quebec spécial cor-
reépondeut of the Toronto Globe,wvrcing of
the Vice-Regal Reception, says:-

The curtain bas falien; the actors ln the
Vice.Regal pageant of the past week have
gone home. What Quebec's otherwise loyal
and hospitabie valceme lscked lu popuior
warmth .s compared with seme part vice.
regal receptions was directly due to the Inja-
diolous intervention of the members
of the Ottawa Government, and to their
weak or intentional encouragement of
the sensational rumors and unjust suspl-
clons, industriously clculated by interested
parties, as to the attitude and designe
of a large and Influential element of the old
city's population. Indeed, Ilt may be doubt-
ed whether His Excelencya adv!sers could
have taken a step more calculated to emoit-
ter the unfortunate prejudices of certain
classes of Irishmen here and elsewhere
againet Lord Lansdowne than the one they
took on that occasion lu placing, or seeming
te place, faith ln the silly reports which cred-
lted the Irish inhabitants of Quebec with the
entertaimment of murderous designs agalust
Her Majesty's Canadian representative. It
may hé stated that those reports were

INDIGNANTLY EcoUTED
at the lime, not only by local Irishmoe, but
by their fellow-citizens of every Cther race
and clas in the place, who fully appreclated
the absurdity of the humbug, which was being
played upon, or by, the Federal Ministers.
in fact, there la no longer any manner of
question that ail the nonsense about the dis-
covery of a Fenian dynamite plot hère to blow
up the vicc-regal party was a pure Invention,
a put-up job by Government detectivee,
to give themselves Importance and empoy.
mont; and local opinion has pretty well
fixed upon one of these gentry on the Inter-
colonial, who bas been sornewhat noted for
his versatility ln this respect, as the prime or
the inspired instigator in -the matter. But
no matter with whom it originated, or whe.
ther it was calculated designedly or not, I lst
very certain that a more senseless and shallow
contrivance of intrigulng malice was never
before credited by anadian Ministers of
the Crown, te the disgrace of an Innocent
community and the cruel terror of an Illue-
trious lady for the safety of her husband.

It la admitted that a certain proportion of
Quebsa's Irish population were inelined toe

-vlew Lord Lansdowne's appolntment with
disfavor, on account of their objections to
bima as an Irish landlordi, and that thin feel-
ing had, to semé extent, been aggravated by
thesah utterances cf a local sheet styled
thé Df.½ yeegraph, citoulating extensively
in theoir midat. But, te attribute te them
murdesrus or inaulting Intentions with re.-
gard te thé distinguishedl atrangerv, claiming
for thréfirst time their city's hospitality, was
as preposterous as it was outrageous. Il
point ef fact, thé Irishmen of this oity, as a
clais, are as respectable and as resecfuli, ase
law-silding and as orderly, as any other
élément in thé Dominion. Whatever may bte
their opinions a! Britishi and landlord institu-
tiens la Irelançi, they have a

D'EEPRooT*D AND INTELLIGENT vuNuBATroN
for thoset fQanadu, snd have always shown

thir rendinérs te uphoîd and défend théma by
their exte°sIve c-ntrbntione te the activé
militia of the district. RBghtly or wrongly,
fron their own standpoint, many of them
think that they have reason to disapprove of
Lord Lanadowne's course as an Irish land-
lord. But that is Excellency enjoys their
respect, and wIll receive their hearty and
effective support, should occasion require it,
ln his capacity of Governor-Goneral of the
Dominion, thère la no ground for question.

Under the circumstances IL cannot be
considered surprlsing that a sensitive
race like the Irish should have resented
the diabolicalsuspicion of whichthey were
se maliciously and clumsily made the vic-
tms, and this they did ln the only way leit
te them-by refraining as a body and through
thelr representatives from al active partiel-
pation in the publie rejoicings on Lord Lans-
downe's arrivai. According te their own
statements, they feit that if they took any
prominent share In them they would be
charged wlth lusincerity, or shadowed as
would.ba murderers by the horde of detec-
tives with which the Governament lad flooded
the city te the astonishment and disgust of
ail sensible people. These detectival gentry
seemed te have been drawn from ail parts and
te have lncluded a considerable sprinkling of
sucb Importations as Sir John la said te have
lately Introduced into the public service at
Ottawa.

THSE ABTFULNEsS
with whioh the French-Danadiau enthusiasm
was aroused for the occasion and thrown into
vivid contrast with the Irish abstention from
the demonstration and their apparent
coldnesP, If not worse, towards Lord LanE-
downe, was another marked feature of the
Quebec reception which should not beover.
looked, bespeaking, as It did, the cunning
band of Sir Hector Langevin and the desire
of that worthy knight te impress thoir
Excellencies favorably from the start with
the superior loyalty and affection of bis foi.
low-countrvmen of this Province, lu vlew of
future possibilties as regards the Premier-
ship. For weeks before the arrivai of the
vice-regal party the most persistent and
earunt appeala were made by the French
local organe of the Government to their
leaders to give the uew Governor a right
loyal

mENC 5-cANADIAN RECEPTION,
special stress being laid upon hie caims te
the affection of that élément by reason of the
French blood lu his veine. The result te
some Extent justified Sir Hector's calcula-
tiens. The crowds that welcomed Lord and
Lady Lansdowne were mainly French Cana-
dian, and though their enthusiasm did ut
work itself up te any remarkable pitch until
His Excellency, lui mot correct and agree.
able French, began te reply to the Corpora-
tion address presented te him lu the Muelo
Hall, it was afterwards ail pretty fais saillntr,
and the wirepuller bohind the scenes got ail
the applause he had so ably schemed for.

0DONNELLS DEFENSE.

SECBETARY FRELINGHUUSEN ASSURING THE
AVENGI PRoPER PROTECTION Ir AN Al-
ERIC AN.

cAe, Nov. 5.-After n mars meetieg
held in West Twelfth Street Turner Hall, Oc-
tobar 15, lu the lDterest of O'Donneil, the
slayer of Carey, the informer, Mayor Harrison,
who preslded at the gathering,wrote Secretary
Freliughuysen on the subject, also Incloslg
hlm the resolutions adopted. Under date of
October 26 His Honor bas received the fol-
lowing copy:-

DEPAIRTMENT OF STATE, WASHINGToN, Oct.
26, HON CARTER I. HARRISON, (HICAGO, ILL.
SI:-I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 15th anst., In.
closing resolutions adopted at a meeting of
American citîzen beld ln Ohicago on Mon.
day evening, the 15thInst., which referred
ta the case of Patrick O'Donnell, and ln sub-
stance asks the exécutive to afford him the
protection te which he la entitied, and re-
queet me to ask a courteons and complimen.
tary relaxion of such bar or other rules as
may deny ta United States Conunsel the right1
te plead ln his defense during the approach-E
Iug trial.E

n respouse, I have the honor te inform
you thaI ln the event of It being ascertained
that Patrick O'Donnell le au American citizen
hé will recelve from the Executive Depart-
ment of this government ail the protection
to which h sla entitled n harmony with the
request of the resolutions you inclose.

Il le not witbin the province of this depart-
ment to ask a modification of the rues of the
court ln a particular pending case. The
syster of laws which prevails as well n this
country as ln Great Brtainsla jealons of any
interference of the executive vith the judici-
ary department.

8hould there be any necessity for the Eng-
lish court toe hassured of the high position
of counsel who.go from this country to take
part in the defonoe of O'Donnell, our Minister
will e instructed to give the assurance of
their standing. This being doue, they or
those associated with them can submit to
the court snob propositions as they deem the
interest eof their client demand. The courts
of the country bave not hesitated ta eschew
the courtesy now sought for members et the
American bar, sud I see ne reason to antiol.-
paté that any of O'Donnell's counse! ill beé
refueed a hearing because not a member cf
thé British bar. I have théelieuor to be, sri,
your obedient servant,

FauDnIrox S. FauLINGUYsuN.

A TelTible Disaster i the
Ins Sea 0

Lomes ct.3151.Thre steamer Holy.-haDox Oct.gi te thée Nerthwveitern Railway
hemadbngin'hile crossing thé Irlih Sea
tsompanyhead to Dahlia to.da suddenly
eapsized and théecrew sud sixty passengersi
weme drowned. -___

-Thé report o!flDeBrauZa, thé Afrîcan ex-
Iplorer, having been killed ls unfounded.

THE ENGLISH RADICALS

AND TIEIR PROGRAMME

The 0 aunty F. anchise aundi tri "e-dstrbu-
tion or seats-How the Bills Aflect

(Speelal CorresponIence of the Irisli News
Agency.)

LONDON, Oct. 26.--The deliberations of the
Leeds Convention of Radicale bave tirIt
interest for Ir!ohmen. As ls well known,
these gentlemen have called upon the Gaver-
ment te make the measure for the reduction
cf the County Franchise ln England the first
Bill of the next Session; and they hve also
declared that the question of the reduction
of the Franchise and of the redistribution
of seats, or, as Auericans would call it,

of . redlstricting," ehould be treited
in separate Billp, and ln separate Sessions.
lt la not yet known whether thèse views
will, or will not, be takan by the Ministry .
Thé Cabinet does not meet until the first oi
second weein lNoveiber, and by that timâ
other events will have happenvd which will
influence them ln a diflerent direction from:
that of the Leeds Convention. It seems toe éi
the view of these Radical gentlemen that
while the l'rauchise was lowered la Eag-
land lu i e Counties no attempt
should be made to deal with ithe
uruch greattr 'ranchise grievaînO oi
Ireland, where the >.ople are stîhi vatiuu ..
the towns for the siame Franchio-z i -1
bestowed on Englishmen se tar baca -8; s
il this course should be peraisted Il, IL a
quite évident that the Irish party would bave
no choice but te jo'n the Toiles in the House
of Commons ln obstructing the Government
measures ; and it la possible, and veu pro.
bable, that sncb a combination would destroy
the chances of the Bill. It la unnecessary
to further disecuse this programme at
the present moment as the main
point of interest In the whole business la the
fact that, whatever course the Government
may take, probsnility pointe to the present
Parliament lasting for two more sessions.
uch a contingency would, on the whole, be

of considerable ri-vantage to the Irish cause.
Of course, there la the risk, but It le emall, of
the popular enthusiasm dying away, or oi di-
vision, or the other hundred and one riekis of
popular movements; but vithéthe universal
confidence ln Mr. Parnell, and lu bis
chief colleagues ; and with the strong
conviction among the poople of what
they can gain by union among them-
selves, and by worthy representatives ln
Parliament, the dangers appear Infinitesimal.
On the other band, It is moet desirable that
further time should be given for the comple-
tion of more than one work of Importance ln
Ireland -and dchlel for tihe compleetion
t ha work o! Regltsatien. As iras breau raid
already, extraordinary efforts have been made
by the National Loague throughout the
country te add names to the Registry of
voters ; and this task ias generally
beau attended with grest, nay, nuex-
pectrd success. In the City of Dablin
there bas been a net gain of about
two thousaud votesi; and ln the County of
Dublin the Conservative majorty iras erer
bee entireiy obliteratem toroducb e a oa
vauishing point. In Armaghr tire bas also
ben a considerable addition to the National
votig power; and the result ln Monaghan
la sngh as te warrant svery hope of Mr.
Hesly at the next election finding a colleague
of the sane opinions. But, hotwithstn&ding
thèse successes, it cannot be denied thabiome
work yet remaIns teobe done, and that
another yeai's registration would have the
effect of making euccess absolutely csr-
tain, instead of, e la Ilargely probable,
lu perhaps seventy-flve, if not elghty, Irish
constituenles. For thesd reasons, Mr. Par-
nell wil! probably regard with pleasure the
probability of a posîponement of the genéral
elecdlon. lu connection with this rubject,
and as showing the progress lOf the national
movement, attention Is called te the fact that
the vacancles in the Town Boards were largely
contested throughout Ireland, and the now
published result shows that the Nationaliste
have succeeded in two-thirds of the places ln
which they raised a content.

fýrish Affairs.

Dirorders ln Londonderry, atleing from the
hostility between the Nationalistand Orange-
men, continue. A Nationaliet was stabbedi
on Frriday, and rows and beating of persons
are numeroue on ail sides. Bevolvers and
other dangerous weapons are used. Great
anxiety la feit by the authorities and reput-
able people.1

severai hundred women, working ln a fac-:
tory ln Londonderry, struck on Friday be-1
cause the proprietor refused te discharge a
man who moved that the corporatiou resclnd«
Its resolution granting permission to the
Lord Mayor of Dublin to deliver a lecture lu
tire City Hall. Thé women pasaded téhe
mtreeta shouting "U od Save Irelandi." They
vers attacked and stonedi by a mob, which
they foughtl despsrately. 'phe police finally
dispersed the mob. .

Thé disordera continue, sud at t imés as-
ame thé proportions ef a iel. A large num-
ber o! windows havé been smasired and
several hocuses badiy vrecked by tiré storma ft
,tones thown mIet lhem. Thé throwlng of
botleés ou thé streets iras béeome général, and
many persons hasve been seriously Injured by
being hit ou the head wishi themi. A pro-
minent Nationalit, while walking lu tire

srelts to.day, was dangerously asbbed by an
uknown assailint, who madie is escape.
Thé report e! this outragé ocauéed pasty feel-
Ing to run me hrighr1. lua inre disturbance fol-
lowing revolvers vête freely ursedi, and severali
persons are reported to havé been shrot. Conm-
bats are occurring hourly, and Il la feared -

that during the nIght a serions riot may take
place.

On his arrivai ln Dublin on Saturday riight
Lord Mayor Dawson vas met by fifty tbon
sand people and accorded an ovation. A
torchlight procession, with five banda of
music, escorted the Lord Mayor to the Man.
alon Bouse. There was intense enthuslat m,.
especlally on College Gren, where the Lord
Mayor and Mr. Sexton addressed the crowd,1
and declared that the triumph of Rome Rule
was rapidly approaching. On arrivai at the
Mansion House a deputation presented to the
Lord Mayor an address signed by twelve
membersof Parliament and other leading
citizens. Futher speeches were dellvtrod
from the window of the Manlon House to
the immenso crowd Iu the grounde about the
building, whoreceived the orators with vocl-
ferous cheering. Mr. Thynne, the Govern-
ment magistrte ln command at Derry, who
came to Dublin with Mayor Dawon, declares1
that the whole Orange party la Derry on
Thuraday did not exceed five hundred persons
and that the Nationaliet women would have
routod them but lor the proteceion given the
Orangemen by the pillce.

A min barded a p r.:eito a dock polic!man
I, Landonderrv on Friday evening and rc-
q i sd the ifi :lr to deliver it to another
c :stabl. Tire pircel was placad in the
C ;iyar: and subsequently it exploded.

On Tamday, Nov. 6, the Pope wil hold a
cdenalation with Mr. Errington, Cardinal
id.auing, and several American blah.
cl). on the queition of Irish emigration to

Ir. stxtcn, M. P., spok , at Giasgow,
i-dy evening, Nov. 5th, on IlCastle Rule

in i re.and. ' A large number of Orangemen
te , i 'i to Interfore with the meeting, but
w;re p.v-nted from stoning the hall by a
làige force ut po. î.

The chiai orga&rz ir of the Darry nots, says
the Sua, was Lord Ernest Hamiltue, an oflicer
lu a hussar regiment, and son o the Duku of
Akercorn, who bas twice been Lord-Lieuten-
ait of Ireland under Coneervative administra-
tous. Dawson la a man of well.known mod-
eration and amiability, and hie lecture vas a
legal and calt demaud for a reduction of the
franchise. The Tims and Tory journals ap-
pland the Orangemen, and the Eésdicals calI
for their prosecution.

The New York Sun's cable letter says : -
Ireland lesasking whether she la to be in-
cluded in the franchise. Au Irish member
wrote a letter, complaining that the Leeds
convention had pasaed over his country ln
silence, and Mr. Schadhurst, secretary to the
BIrmingham caucus, and Mr. Chamberlain's
right band man, promptly replied hat the
Leeds resolutions were distinctly intended to
luclude Ireland.

SUPPRESSING THE FACTS.

DTScMEIITAMLIE TACTIC3 OFTUE OTTAWA PA-
IIEILS-,&LDEIILIEN PII0TfCTING AIN1,i8T AN
ArDILEs TO LANED3WNXE.

Au Ottawa corespondent wnirti.g to the
J'eriing Can cien of Toronto, sayu:

Our city papers gavo such an extravagant
account of the welcome accorded to Lord
Lansdowne that 1I am tempted to write the
truth of the matter, aven If the report proves
a little stale. Suilice It te ,ay, the descrip-
tions showed an economy e! truth, and
a vividneus of imagination, truly astonaiing.r
Ottawa journalism s averitable stablo eft
Augeas se tilthy, It would requir a score of!·
Herculti to clean It. The following will
ully justify this atatement. O! ail the

discretritable tactics to which unprinclpled
journalem can resort, tnat of suppresn'o verilis
the most detestable and degrading. A
journal that conceala facta In order
to throw dust ln tne eyes of the public,
la unworthy of support. It op.-
pears that Alderman Macdougall and
Conway cffered a manly protest to the
addresa presented to Lord Lansdownea
by the City Council. The Citizen.
care:ully suppressed ail mention of this
opposition, whIle the Free J>rei vas as
silént as a Sphinx, ln this vay peeple
were led to belleve the address vas adopted
without a dissenting voîca. Those papers are
averlastingly abusing each other, but when
the Irish Cathollis are to be hoodwlnked, they
willingly clasp banda. Two mortal foes
united wheu the Savlour was about to
be crucofied, and history tends te repeat
itself. It follows that the truthful and
Intelligent organs just named require b
constant and carelul watching. The
Catholic Record was the firt te exp'se
our city presa in this matter. Alter a
brie! etatement of the case, the Record con.
cludes :- ln vlew of thies fact we gladlys
commend the action of Aldermen MacDougall
and Conway In their assertion of an
undoubted right, and lu their ef-d
forts to guard historio truth against
the onalaught of fulsome fiatterers."
Mr. P. onway opposed the address ln
committee, but hé went to Rideau Hall
to aid ln presenting It. The least thata
can h said of such conduct la that
It is hlghly inconsistent. Mr. F. Mao-
Dougai, as his name lndicates, ls ef Scotch
origin ; yet hé not only opposedi an addressa
Sto enuch a lyrant," but positively refused toe
hé présent at thé réception. In vlew ef all
Ihis, I beg te amendi tire commendation of
thé RecordI by withdrawing thé name e! Aid.
Oonway who-backed down-

T wo Irih Csthollo Aldermen out a ridian• j

loue figuré ln tire processIon that oonvéyed
thé cycophiantio addriehs of thé Olty Couacil
to RWéau Hall on last Thursday. They did
not ~ider it their duty te offer a manlly op-
positldf to thé adidresa from their sea at theé
Clounefl Board. Il la to e hiopedi that theé
next élection vill dlear thé Coinnoil of muchr
nasty monstrosities. Although they were
bora lu Irelandi, threy are Irish ln ne mense cf
thé word ; a kitten may bé emr in thé lair i
e! a tiger, but Il wili, nevertheéless develop s
int a eat, and nothing more,.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

THE LONDON EXPLOSIONS.
Intense Excitement in the Metropoli..

GUARDING THE HOU SES OF PAR-
LIAMENT.

Perpetrators ot de Deed StU at
L.rge.

ODO0NOVAN ROSSA HECAP.D PROMf

6 A Saiffle o Whl ai's lein lDone i"

Lomio Oct. 31.--The excitement over the
explosions in the underground railroud last
eveniug was very great. A large number of
policemen were on duty al[ night at the varf-
eus stations and guarding the lino. A heavy
force was watchiug the llouse of Parliament
and other public bulldingçs. The explosion
at Oharing Orosas occurred 200 yards west of
the station; there was D o train there, and the
walls of the tunnel were battered, but the
rails were not misplaced. The windows In
the station were blown out, but the roof was
net damaged, and no person hurt thero. At
Lraed street the force of the explosion waa
terrible. Workmen ail night were

REMoVINQ TUE EURIS,
and have net yet finisbed, nor bas the damaga
been repaired. The tunnel was not destroyede
but a deep boie was exonvated in the rond-
bed. The brIckwork was b!own out and the
gas pipes and telegraph lines broken. The
refreshment saloon was wrecked, and the
windows of the other rooms smashed. The
explosion occurred Immediately under the
passing train forty yards west of the station.
AIL the persons lvjored were In tige lust two
carriages; twenty-three of the wounded were
taken te the hospital, four seriously hurt but
are expected to recover. The others were
able te go te their homes during the night.
Jioth explosions occurred about 8 p.m. Ail
che available deitectives ere searchlng for

TU~K l'UPETILATOILE,
but no clue bas yet bren obtainod. The
police deny that anuy rocket cartridges have
been found. No traces have been dlscovered
of the nature of the explosives. The ex.
piesions couid net have boen cused by ceR
gas. Trains are running again as usual this
morning. No explosives have yet bean
found nt'Praed street station. The In peo
tor of the Home Oflice who examined the dam-
aged train believes the cartnidges were made
of firet order of explosives such as gun cot.
ton were used. The guard stated that while
he was looking out of the car window jusir
aftor the train left the station ho saw

A HOWEIL OF E'ARIK9
nearly inderneath tbe carrage. Immédiate-
ly aiterwartis lio hard au explosion. The
exploËivo uieed at Charing Uross was emaîl li;
inl wntity aud li not Lilieved te have boou dy
nimite.

.NEw Yoitr O3t. 31 .- O'I)novan ilossa
statte that the exploAloui il London were the
work of theFrdtan Brothsrhooi. The work.
vas (loua by a band of Fenians in Londonr,

who are In constant communication with their
comrades In New York. The Woolwich ex-
plosion was another

SAMPLK OFr wirATS :ING )NE.
London, ho said, will e lu lalies befora

long unless England gives up Lroland, and
new developments may be expected any mo-
ment. It was the purpose of theBrother-
lioud te push the work rapidly and reduce
Eugland te submislon.
WsIAT TII LaISU URESs SAYS AnOUT TIfE MATTEZ,

DucLIN, Nov. i.-United Ireland (the
Lesgua organ) pronounces the authors of the
explosions lu London idiotq. The Preceman!
Journailprotesteagainst Irishmenbeing hasti
ly accused of being the authors of these out.
rages. The rish yirnes asks why the Govern-
mont does net vigorously remonstrate with.
Preslident Arthur against the dynamite con-
spiracy, of which New York la the source.

HOME RULE IN JAMAICA.

la Affitation fur Respollsiblc Uoyerlffielt

Nzw YouK, Nov. :1.-The following omble
despatch from Jamaica, dated this mornIng,
bas been recelved by Mr. G. De Cordova,
No. 127 Water dtret:-

i A monster political meeting was held lat
night in Kingston. It was a succose, being
an immense demonstration against the pre-
sent system of government.·' The discon-
tent of the people of Jamaica with the
i Orown Colony" method of government, nu-
der whioh they have practically no voce la
the administratIon of their public affaks or
the cholce of their principal cflicere, so far
from abating, appears teo b gathering
strength aIl the time. The appointment of
a new Governor (to ucceed 81r Anthony
Musgrave) la not recolved, apparently, with
any satisfaction. The Kingaton Gkaner, of
otobér 18, says, editorially : " The appoint-

méant of Sir Henry Wylie Norman as Gover--
nor cf thé Iosnd is certainly neoconoéssiom
on thé part of thé Home authorities toward
thé advocates of self-government." Hé is
apoken of by thé samne papes as '<a Mltary
aovenor,"' and fault ls found that a soldier
has beén selected for thé position lnstead og
a st.tes..n of éz,érlenoe la clvil affair..
IJonstant agitation in the~Britiuh Houas of
CJommons and through thé preés ls recom,
mended as thé only' means by which the
Lnhabitants of Jamaica can hope to foroé just,
greatment from thé Home Govérnmsnt.

Thé Unilted States Commiuipns of Peu.
sions esttimates that 54,0, wiil be re-
quired for the payment of peSions urlilng
thes next fiscal year.
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